Introduction {#s0005}
============

The quality of health care records came into question in the 1960s when Weed[@bb0005] published a report on the lack of interprofessional communication about patient care that was affecting the quality of the care rendered. He created the problem-oriented medical record (POMR) and opined that the health care record was "central to patient care and the teaching of healthcare."[@bb0005] The POMR provided organization of the health care record and continuity of care between physicians and interns.[@bb0005] This improved patient care, and the system was eventually adopted by medicine and then by other health care providers. Fifteen years later, the chiropractic profession instituted this system. Thereafter, the third-party payors required an increased level of documentation of the medical necessity of care. By the late 1990s, managed care reinforced the necessity of a POMR and the daily SOAP (Subjective, Objective, Assessment, and Plan) notes. Licensing board complaints, regarding the insufficient quality of the records, resulted in the introduction of new board policy guidelines and regulations on documentation and record keeping.[@bb0010], [@bb0015] Many managed care organizations also issued policy guidelines. In 2006, the Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards passed a resolution that further strengthened the implementation of appropriate documentation. This resolution recommended that "all state boards require a course in the topic of documentation for re-licensure," and that the Council of Chiropractic Education (CCE) "accredited colleges provide training in documentation in the basic Doctor of Chiropractic curriculum."[@bb0015] Documentation of the clinical encounter with the patient and the decision-making process became a required part of the clinical record. In 2008, the chiropractic "best practices" document informed the clinician of the importance of the clinical process during the encounter.[@bb0020] Meanwhile, payors increased the extent and the degree of the record reviews.[@bb0025] Despite the professional recommendations and insurance requirements, the American Chiropractic Association stated that the lack of appropriate documentation in clinical records continued to show up in audits and was compromising the practices of a number of practitioners because of third-party payor denials.[@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]

This necessity of an increased level of documentation created a burden on the practicing clinician, which led to evolution of the electronic format. Early efforts to enter the electronic health record (EHR) movement resulted in the implementation of barcoded note-capturing software, rather than a true EHR. The software was expected to increase doctor efficiency and decrease the time for documentation. The software companies imagined their barcoded systems would enable practitioners to see more patients in their workday. The weakness in this initial EHR system is that it only provided an organized directory of patients' health without sufficient variability or customization to clearly document the specifics of the patient encounter.[@bb0025], [@bb0045] This resulted in repetition of language, findings, courses of care, outcomes, duration, and dosages. This type of note-capturing generates similar daily notes because of the electronically generated repetitive information. It failed to substantiate the care rendered.[@bb0025]

There are currently numerous EHR software programs available for the practicing doctor of chiropractic. However, it is unknown how the practitioner may know which EHR system is most appropriate for clinical documentation or how he or she should implement it for maximum utility. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to review the literature of the current challenges of chiropractic EHRs and to provide suggestions for future direction.

Methods {#s0010}
=======

The literature search was conducted from November 2014 through February 2015. STARLITE (sampling strategy, type of study, approaches, range of years, limits, inclusion and exclusions, terms used, electronic sources) search strategy with the terms *documentation*, *electronic health record*, *implementation*, *benefits*, and *challenges* was used[@bb0050] ([Fig 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The study included narrative reviews, commentaries, case studies, case series, surveys, clinical case studies, randomized controlled studies, governmental reports, and insurance company reports. The study also included reports on the progress of implementation of EHRs, quality of documentation, or experience in teaching facilities. The search was limited to the English language, and the databases searched were PubMed, Current Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, and Index of Chiropractic Literature. The search was further limited to articles directly applicable to small chiropractic offices and teaching clinics. Reference tracking was used to identify additional citations. Large national network or hospital studies, radiology- or laboratory-related studies, and studies that involved specific conditions were excluded because the implementation problems were not likely to be applicable to individual chiropractic practice or teaching facilities. The final results eliminated duplicates and those citations that were not relevant to the topics of interest.Fig 1Search strategy diagram. STARLITE, *sampling strategy, type of study, approaches, range of years, limits, inclusion and exclusions, terms used, electronic sources*.Fig 1

Results {#s0015}
=======

A total of 45 full-text articles from all databases were used. There were reports of implementation in small medical offices,[@bb0055] satisfaction with EHR systems,[@bb0060], [@bb0065] and methods of importing the documentation content.[@bb0070] All of these reports indicated consistent problems that affected the quality of the documentation. Commentaries revealed the use and misuse of the documentation information generated by EHR systems.[@bb0070] One study looked at the sociological aspect of EHR systems and how it affected the quality of care.[@bb0075] This study provided insight into the doctor-computer-patient relationship, with the computer demanding more attention than the patient. The computer intervention resulted in the doctor missing nonverbal patient communication, resulting in a negative effect on quality of care. There were 10 governmental and private insurance reports found and 8 used. These reports reviewed the overall EHR system utilization rate and provided an overview of the trend. Common themes noted throughout the articles reviewed were difficulties in utilization of all the features of the new software, intrusive change in workflow, financial constraints on small office budgets, and imposition in the doctor-patient relationship, which often led to dissatisfaction in practice. There was inconsistent reporting on the effects of EHRs on changes in quality of care but consensus on the other issues.

An analysis of the utilization reports demonstrated an increase in health care utilization of EHRs over the past 14 years. Hing[@bb0080] reported that the national health statistics manifested 34.8% utilization by office-based physicians. This showed an increase of 91% over the 2001 statistics.[@bb0080] Use increased from 34% to 78% of office-based physicians in 2013.[@bb0085] Current usage in chiropractic has been estimated by Smith of the American Chiropractic Association to be only 33% of the profession, lagging behind other office-based physicians.[@bb0090] Electronic health record conversion from paper files increased over the past 12 years. Group practices were more likely to use EHRs (74.3%) than solo practices were (20.6%). A higher use rate of EHRs was found in multispecialty practices (52.5%) than in single-specialty (30.3%) or in non-hospital associated practices (20%) or nonacademic practices (14%).[@bb0080], [@bb0095], [@bb0100] To increase the utilization of EHRs for documentation, the 2009 American Recovery and Reinvestment Act included funding to promote their adoption by practitioners. As of March 2015, \$20 billion in incentives were provided to all provider types.[@bb0080] Of this amount, \$195 million has gone to chiropractic physicians, indicating that there is a growing percentage of federally qualified, meaningful use EHRs in chiropractic offices.[@bb0105]

The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act also directed health information technology to promote improved quality and efficiency of care and to reduce medical errors. Hospitals adopted EHRs, with 97% reporting possession of a certified EHR and 76% having adopted it in 2014.[@bb0110] Smaller practitioner offices were slower in adoption.[@bb0110], [@bb0115] In 2008, the American Medical Association (AMA) reported an even lower figure than the national health statistics, with only 17% of office-based physicians utilizing EHRs in some form, and only 4% of these were fully functional in the office.[@bb0120] In 2014, the AMA reported only 2% of office-based physicians qualifying for stage 2 meaningful use.[@bb0125] It appears that, in spite of the incentives to foster EHR use, actual implementation was slower in the independent offices, and full-feature capabilities were not implemented.

The AMA, the Institute of Medicine, and many nonprofit and professional organizations promoted increased adoption to improve public health, patient safety, quality, medical liability defense, and research.[@bb0130] "Pay for Performance Plans" promoted use of EHRs as part of their measurement for quality-of-care goals. This was reinforced in November 2016 by Medicare with a new rule that promotes a merit-based incentive payment system through the certified EHR technology.[@bb0135] The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality reported that use of EHRs supported a consistently higher standard of care across the country.[@bb0140]

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

To the best of the author's knowledge, this is the first paper to review the literature on the challenges and solutions to EHR implementation in chiropractic practice. The findings indicate that the primary challenges with EHRs were in proper documentation, financial constraints, logistical changes in workflow, intrusion into the doctor-patient relationship, and difficulty in implementing the new process. The literature revealed the potential pitfalls of introduction of new errors into patient records. The pitfalls differed depending on the size of the practice, health care system, or teaching facility.

Challenges: Documentation Errors {#s0025}
--------------------------------

This literature review revealed the common occurrence of problems with the use of templates and macros.[@bb0060] These generated an unnecessary volume of notes with redundant and irrelevant information. The high volume resulted in inefficiency of review time, similar to illegible handwritten notes. In many instances, template-based notes introduced false information to the record as a result of the user clicking a wrong box, calling up old data, or using old notes as a template with failure to update that portion of the data or note. Doctor transition would exacerbate this problem, when one doctor took over care from another. The new doctor may not have been familiar with the software and might have relied on the previous notes by invoking the "copy forward" notes option without updating the case. This is particularly apparent in teaching clinics. Weis points out that "templates, macros, automated data points, and copy-forward of an entire old note are just a few of the content-importing technology techniques"[@bb0070] that create efficiencies of care and opportunities to improve the delivery of care and track the care but are often abused and misused, resulting in misrepresentation of the patient encounter as a result of cloned notes. The Veterans Administration reviewed 243 patient records from 1993 to 2002 and found that 2645 notes contained significant amounts of copied text, indicating a high prevalence in that care organization. This included diagnostic errors that were inadvertently copied and pasted from previous notes.[@bb0070] This literature analysis revealed these practices to be a common occurrence in the records. This practice prohibited the integration of the appropriate clinical evidence into the EHR.

Although positive software features were available to improve the documentation, there was reported insufficient utilization of these features.[@bb0145] Boonstra's systematic review provided a good summary of the problems with EHRs. He concluded that this major change in a practice requires a "change manager" to oversee all of the implementation.[@bb0150] He also pointed out that various barriers to full utilization of all available software features contributed to these errors as an underlying cause.[@bb0115], [@bb0150]

The Medicare Comprehensive Error Rate Testing review process found many common errors being carried through from the written record to the EHR entry. Although the notes are more legible than the written record, the carry-through errors include incomplete progress notes with insufficient detail, lack of a date or a signature, and lack of documentation of orders of different procedures or care plans. The Medicare chiropractic reviews revealed insufficient documentation to prove that care was not maintenance care.[@bb0155] Thorough documentation is necessary for third-party payors to evaluate the medical necessity of care. It is also necessary for quality of care. Electronic health records are intended to overcome the problems of insufficient clinical detail by providing the basic clinical, financial, legal, and insurance needs of documentation[@bb0160] ([Fig 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). However, the reviewed literature revealed that there is a high rate of failure of the utilization of all of the features of EHRs. Poor information is available to inform the practitioner of what is required for utilization of all the features of the software program and successful implementation of the EHR.[@bb0165]Fig 2Basic requirements of electronic health record system.Fig 2

Challenges: Barriers to Implementation {#s0030}
--------------------------------------

Inappropriate EHR implementation can result in financial problems, logistical problems, and inherent misuse or abuse of the EHR ([Fig 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). High costs, lack of certification of some products, and initial disruptive effects on practices all contribute to the difficulty in integration of the EHRs into practice. The disconnect among who pays for the EHR, who profits from it, and who is in charge of the implementation presents significant challenges that have prevented full EHR use in small independent offices.[@bb0110], [@bb0170] Smaller independent offices have more difficulty absorbing the large upfront costs, decreased revenue during initial implementation, ongoing maintenance costs, and increased costs of hardware and software.[@bb0110], [@bb0170] This is in spite of the potential long-term savings.Fig 3Challenges in electronic health record (EHR) implementation.Fig 3

A major implementation barrier was the lack of training of staff and doctors.[@bb0175] This resulted in a decreased quality of clinical documentation and subsequent decrease in practice satisfaction.[@bb0060], [@bb0065] Other barriers to full software feature implementation of EHRs have been reported to include a lack of incentive because of no vested interest in the EHR system by many users, psychosocial factors, financial factors, insufficient software training and utilization, lack of involvement of all staff in the implementation process, interoperability of different software systems, and a misunderstanding of the basic needs of documentation.[@bb0115], [@bb0150], [@bb0170], [@bb0180], [@bb0185]

Challenges: Doctor Satisfaction {#s0035}
-------------------------------

Doctor satisfaction with use of the EHR is a factor in the degree of implementation and utilization. A RAND (Research and Development corporation) study performed by Friedberg for the AMA in 2013 revealed that the EHR and the resultant implementation burdens they put on practitioners are a major reason for doctor's lack of satisfaction with practice.[@bb0060] Sixty-five percent opined that the EHR failed to improve their job satisfaction. The EHR's effect on job satisfaction exceeded the effect of health care delivery system changes on doctors' job satisfaction. Despite this, 61% still felt that the EHR improved the quality of care, but many felt that it interfered with face-to-face time with the patient. This was often due to the doctor having to face the screen to enter data instead of facing the patient, causing him or her to miss body language, emotional responses, or opportunities to ask clarifying questions. Doctors were forced to divide their attention between the computer and the patient. If they chose to provide all their attention to the patient, they were burdened with lengthening their work hours to enter the data at lunchtime or after hours. The doctor is inhibited from creating a trusting, confident relationship with the patient. Surprisingly, in spite of the problems with EHRs, less than 20% of practitioners desired a return to manual records.[@bb0060]

Benefits of EHR Documentation {#s0040}
-----------------------------

Electronic health records have inherent potential benefits that allow for improved quality of the clinical documentation in a more efficient manner. Some of the chiropractic EHR programs link up to a common database of prescription drugs. This allows doctors of chiropractic to obtain important information on the medications a patient takes, which would diminish the reliance on the accuracy of a patient's ability to recite medication lists. Other programs have specific features to increase efficiency, quality, continuity of care, and patient safety. These benefits should provide an incentive for further EHR utilization by chiropractic physicians. Additional essential contemporary issues that any EHR documentation should satisfy ([Fig 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"})[@bb0190] include protection of the legal liability of the practitioner, enhanced reimbursement, and public health issues.Fig 4Essential issues that an electronic health record must satisfy.Fig 4

Samaan[@bb0190] reported that the implementation of EHRs resulted in a decreased frequency of incomplete charts 3 days postvisit and an increase in evaluation/management level coding, which resulted in increased income. There was also an eventual decrease in number of support staff, after the prolong implementation period.[@bb0190] This would indicate the potential of EHRs to improve efficiency and improve the budget of the chiropractic office. Liang[@bb0195] noted a perspective about the potential of EHRs to introduce new evidence from the patient population and to diffuse literature-based evidence into practice more quickly via integration of best practices into the clinical support software.[@bb0195] This creates potential to enhance the ability of the chiropractic practitioner to improve the clinical documentation, decision making, and quality of care. Additional long-term savings through financial efficiencies and decreased staff are also reported,[@bb0190] which support the financial benefit to the small chiropractic office.

As Dr. Weed stated 45 years ago, the clinical record is still central to care.[@bb0005] This remains true, regardless of the format. However, the realization of the potential advantages of EHRs has lagged behind the implementation in spite the increased adoption rate. Regardless, the literature reports continue to expound the potential.[@bb0200] Electronic health records literature specific to chiropractic practice is sparse. This review revealed only 4 peer-reviewed manuscripts and other trade journal, association, and governmental reports that address chiropractic documentation.

Recommendations for the Profession {#s0045}
----------------------------------

### Basic Needs of Documentation {#s0050}

Chiropractic EHR systems need to have features that allow customization of each encounter, to allow the appropriate documentation that attends to the basic documentation needs. Gutheil outlined 3 basic principles for documentation ([Fig 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}): the risk-benefit analysis, the use of clinical judgment, and patients' capacity to participate in their own care.[@bb0205] He refers to the necessity to document not only the risks, but also the benefits of care. This is especially important to comply with fully informed consent. It also protects the clinician's liability and segues to the second principle of documenting the clinical judgment. An important factor related to clinical judgment is that it must be congruent with the clinical needs documented in the subjective presentation, objective findings, and overall patient assessment. The third principle states that the patient should be the primary master. Therefore, the records, whether written or electronic, need to relate the participation of the patient in his or her own care. This can be done through direct quotes in the subjective section, outcome measures, or recording the patient's responses to the care. Documentation of these principles is difficult with preprogramed macros and templates and need customization.

To integrate the clinical data in an appropriate manner, it is recommended that the provider purchase and implement an EHR that fulfills the basic needs ([Fig 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Copied or cloned information must be reviewed and edited by the provider with each note generation. The note must be specific and pertinent to that clinical encounter. Copying entire sections of a document should be prohibited to avoid note redundancy. Students and doctors need to be trained to avoid overdocumentation by inserting false or irrelevant information. Training should also include proper use of macros, templates, or repetitive auto-population of fields in the software system. Histories, and both subjective and objective findings, need to be specifically constructed on each visit. Electronic health records will not innately correct carry-forward input problems. Repetitive pasting or carrying forward of the diagnosis in the Assessment section of the daily note fails to provide any ongoing clinical decision making. This is vital to support the level of the coding or the substantiation of the care. In consideration of federal compliance and legal protection, even with a sophisticated EHR system, there must be capability for the individual doctor to sign the notes. In doing so, the signer acknowledges responsibility for the content.

### Funding of EHRs in Chiropractic {#s0055}

Small offices, which predominate in chiropractic, have financial difficulties in making the change to EHRs. The government incentive has expired, and other incentives are needed that encourage the change. Ryan[@bb0210] reported that financial incentives for conversion to EHRs promote implementation with associated quality in care. One such experiment was successfully instituted by North Shore Hospital, NY. They found that most offices that lacked EHRs were small offices. Ryan reported an offer of up to \$40 000 per office for the conversion to, and implementation of, EHRs. The study found that financial incentives and technical support resulted in improved quality of care.[@bb0215] This study provides an indication of the need for ongoing financial incentives as governmental incentives expire. Because the majority of chiropractic practices are small offices, a similar incentive by payors would help in the sharing of the expense for the demands of the payors.

### Purchasing EHRs {#s0060}

The ability to integrate the appropriate clinical data into the EHR is dependent on the quality of the software purchased. In consideration of the level of technical, compliance, and documentation knowledge and sophistication of the average doctor of chiropractic, providers need preliminary EHR training to guide them in their EHR evaluation and purchase. McGregor[@bb0185] did a fine job of outlining the stages of evaluation. A number of pointed questions are outlined for advice ([Fig 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Diamond et al[@bb0220] also provide a nice scorecard to compare vendors. They set up a method of comparing vendors and looking at support, hardware, software, workflows, and reporting with specific criteria outlined.[@bb0220] Maust[@bb0175] discusses the necessary training and outlines specific questions to ask vendors. Without proper purchase and training, documentation would remain insufficient, regardless of the investment.Fig 5Questions to ask when purchasing an electronic health record (EHR) system. (Data from McGregor.[@bb0190])Fig 5

### EHR Implementation {#s0065}

After an appropriate EHR purchase is made, the ability to integrate the clinical data is still contingent on an implementation plan for all doctors, interns, staff, and allied health assistants. The success of full implementation and utilization of all features depends on the training.[@bb0225] This includes the training in the sociological aspect of utilizing the EHR during the patient contact. Some suggestions are intuitive but need to be emphasized ([Fig 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).[@bb0075], [@bb0180], [@bb0230], [@bb0235]Fig 6Recommendations for optimal electronic health record (EHR) implementation and documentation. (Data from Maust,[@bb0175] Fleurant,[@bb0225] Bostrom,[@bb0180] Torda,[@bb0230] Fredericks,[@bb0075] and Lyons.[@bb0235])Fig 6

Wuerth[@bb0240] makes the following additional suggestions: Be patient; competency in EHRs can take up to a year. Until that time, one can expect a decrease in productivity. He also emphasizes the importance of not allowing the EHR to direct patient contact, but that it is important to allow patients to participate in the EHR. Facing the patient instead of the computer for most of the encounter is integral to the contact.

In spite of the difficulties, the training of new doctors will need to include how to integrate quality data and any literature references into the documented electronic record. Training in the appropriate EHR begins with the new doctors entering the occupation. Interns in teaching institutions may only obtain an introduction to EHRs. They will often have insufficient time in their clinic rotations to become competent and proficient.[@bb0240] It might be difficult to institute EHRs in a teaching clinic, unless the attending clinicians are the primary providers of care vs the interns. It is likely that workflows would never get established because of the ongoing EHR learning, adaptation periods, and transitional nature of interns. The constant transition period would cause longer patient wait times and further prolong the intern-patient contact time, decrease patient flow, and diminish income. Because of the growing need for the chiropractor to provide clinical evidence in the documentation, it is still suggested that interns be provided additional training and simulated entries for virtual patients before entering the clinical environment.

Most EHR documentation errors are innate in the EHR software. As an incidental note, the high prevalence of inherent errors from these sources, regardless of the specialty, appears to contradict a perception of documentation fraud by the individual practitioner. Chiropractic record improvement will require diligence to the educational process, purchase of the appropriate EHR software, attention to the implementation process, training of staff and chiropractors, appropriate utilization, and attentiveness to the data entry by the treating doctor. It will also require the practitioner to maximize the existing features of the software and customize it to the practice. Funding from sources outside the chiropractic profession might be necessary to reach all the goals of the quality chiropractic EHR. Until these issues are addressed, the clinical data may continue to be deficient in the EHR. This would result in an ongoing inability to demonstrate the necessity of care.

Finally, documentation serves many stakeholders. Readers other than the treating doctor will include the consulting doctor, other health care practitioners involved in the care, the payor, the insurer, the reviewer, and, if it goes to court for any reason, the attorney. The necessary contents of the record are outlined in Medicare meaningful use criteria and by the National Committee for Quality Assurance.[@bb0245] Most of these government and quality assurance guidelines target the primary care practitioner. Although some of it does not immediately apply to chiropractic practitioners, they are now being held responsible to a similar level of documentation by the payors. Overall, if doctors of chiropractic can follow the recommendations in this paper, then they can provide sufficient clinical documentation in the electronic record for all potential readers of the record. Additional resources on EHR implementation are available through the American Academy of Family Physicians and the National Institutes of Health.[@bb0250], [@bb0255], [@bb0260]

Limitations {#s0070}
-----------

Because this was a narrative review aimed at generating possible directions for the chiropractic profession, it was limited in scope. The search strategy used may have missed relevant papers. In addition, other important search engines were not used, and therefore, relevant papers to this topic may have been omitted. The search and review was performed by only one person, so some bias may have been introduced with interpretation.

Conclusions {#s0075}
===========

This review revealed that the current quality of the documentation in EHRs remains a challenge, with insufficient documentation to substantiate the quality and necessity of care. Common errors in using the EHRs were found in both chiropractic and other health care practitioners. These errors were more often a result of problems with software misuse or abuse, budgetary constraints, insufficient training, or carry-forward errors from manual methods. Electronic health records training, continued financial incentives, appropriate implementation processes, and utilization of available software features may decrease documentation errors.
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